
Loss of Center 
Is Keenly Felt 

at This Time 
Creighton University's basket ball 

hopes received a severe setback Fri- 
day when it was announced that 
"Ike" Mahoney, center and outstand- 
ing player on the Bluejay cage team, 
due to scholastic ineligibility, would 
Vie unable to compete in any more 

contests this season. Father Corboy, 
faculty athletic representative, hand- 
ed down the decision. 

With two of the hardest contests of 
the season at hand—those with Mar- 
nuetts and the University of Ne- 
braska, the loss of the star eager will 
be keenly felt. 

Mahoney but recently turned dow n 

/ an offer to play with Pittsburgh Na 
-tional league baseball club. With the 
new turn of affairs at school the vet- 
eran "Ike1’ no doubt will reconsider 
the offer from the Pirate manage- 
ment. 

Tech Tracksters 
to Answer Call 

Coach "Dutch" White, track coach 
at Tech, will make a call for track 
candidates next Monday afternoon— 
that is if the weather is agree able, 

t White w ill be assisted by Coach 
i Woodgate. one of the physical dlrcc- 
> tors In the gymnasium. 
* | Over 50 men are expected to re 

spend to the first call of the year. 
Two Jettermen will be missing. They 
afe Marty Swanson, a dash man, and 
Redenhaugh, a hurdler. Some of the 
lettermen who are expected to he out 
Monday are Mynster, Quackenbush, 
Lewis, Hsimberg. Chiles, Martinson, 
Ma-ssadon and Waidelich. One of the 

prospects who will be out is Lee Col- 
lins. formerly of Central. He is ex 

parted to try out for the hurdles and 
til* century run. 

About 25 candidates have been 
working out every night the past 
week under the direction of Coach 
Wood gate. 

TRISTATE CAGE 
MEET IN PROGRESS 
Chadron, Neb.. Feb. 19.—The an- 

nual tristate high school basket hall 
tournament, composed of teams from 
Nebraska. South Dakota and Wyo- 
ming, which opened here this morning, 
finished the first day with 33 teams 

filtered in three classes, and with 
Chappell and Kimball, Neb., and 
Douglas, Wyo., strong contenders In 
ciass A. Cody and Potter, Neb., and 
Sturgis, S. D., advanced toward the 
top in this afternoon's class B play. 

Results of today’s game follow: 
* Class A: Kimball 12. Mitchell 9; 

Douglas (Wyo.) 23, Alliance 4: Chap- 
pell 32, Gering 13. Class B: Cody 9, 
Bridgeport 6: Potter 31, Harrison 8; 
Sturgis (S. D.) 15. Sunrise 12. Class 

* C: Oelerlchs (S. D.) 14, Pringle (S. D.) 
7: Minatare 26, Hemingford 12; Crook- 
sum 12, Manvilie (Wyo.) 25. 

Games tomorrow: Kimball against 
Douglas (Wyo.), Normal Preps against 
Bayard, Rapid City (S. D.) against 
Heottsbluff, Chappell against Chadron. 
Class B: Cody against Hay Springs. 
Pine Ridge against Potter, Sturgis (S. 
D.) against Lusk (Wyo.). Class C: 

i Oelerlchs (3. D.) against Minatare, 
1 Crockston against Lorenzo. 

KANSAS CAGERS 
TRIM BULLDOGS 

Lawrence, Kan.. Feb. 19.—The Uni- 
varsity of Kansas basket hall team 
increased Its lead In the Missouri val- 

, ley conference pace tonight by de 
testing the Drake university Bulidoga, 
27 to 20. The game was featured by 
loose playing and wild shooting. Tus- 
tan Ackerman, Jayhawk captain, was 
the star, caging five field goals and 
three free throws. The first half end- 
ed with the score 17 to 8 In favor of 
Kajisas. 

MARBERRY ILL 
WITH POISONING 

; I Hot Springs. Ark., Feb. 19.—Young 
Fred Marberry, the husky relief pitch- 
er of the "Washington world cham- 
pions, Is confined to hts bed in a 

hotel h*re with incipient blood poison- 
ing In his right arm. He fell and was 

cut on his hurling arm while running 
on the road with other players a few 
days ago. He paid little attention to 

jt, with the result Infection developed. 
A physician found today the Infec- 

tion was spreading over the arm and 
it may be a day or two before it is 
known If a bad case of blood poison- 
ing can be prevented. 

LEWIS,1)EMETRAL 
WIN MAT CONTESTS 

Cleveland. O., Feb. 1!).—Ifi an ellml 
nation wrestling tournament tonight 
to select an opponent for Wayne (Big) 
Munn In a title match here March ti. 
Ed (Strangler) Lewis won from Tom 
Draak in straight falls In 33 and sis 
minutes, respectively. 

William tiemetral threw Stanislaus 
Kbyesko with a half nelson and a 

crotch hold In 89 minutes. 
It was not announced whether 

Lewis or Demetral would be Munn's 
opponent. 

CYCLONESSTAGE 
ALL-COLLEGE MEET 
•gerlal nispetch to The Omaha Bee. 

: Ames, la., Feb. 19.—To give the 

varsity track team competition, the 

athletic department at Iowa State 

college Is etaglngjtn all college track 

meet, Saturday afternoon. Vurslty 
luen will not be awarded places. They 
Will participate but Coach Metcalf he- 

I Jleves that It Is not fair to the other 

entries to allowr them to place. 

I.KWI.S TO MKBT ZHKMUND. 
Rd (Strangler) Lewis, worlds 

heavyweight w restllng champion 
claimant, meet* Jo# Zlekmund, who 

recently threw him out of a ring and 

Jnulsed him considerably in Chicago 
tonigh'. 
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Westerr^ Leaguer® 
R VIJTf J. MILLER. 
Inflrldrr. Wtrblta. 
Horn Fort U»>nt, Ind., I rbrunry 29, 

ISM. 
IIHglit. *1t feel, neight. 100 pound*. 
Hat* right-hrfnded : tlnou* right-handed. 
Club* in 1924—Reading. International 

and 44 oahlngton American league. 
Flmt Lngngcnient—Waterloo, Central 

a****'tat Ion. 191#. 
Club* Nine*' Then—Waterloo. 191": Fort 

Wayne. Central league. 1917; Philadelphia 
National*. 1920. 1921; latulavllle. Ameriran 
aoooelat ion. 1921; Kan Frandaru. Pacific, 
Coaot. league. 1922; Reading, 1023. 1924; 
W'aahing ton. 

Nineteen Twenty-Four Record ('Read- 
ing—Game*. 77; at hat. 301; runs. 20; 
htta. 00; double*. 21; home run. I; twr ri- 
fle**, 7: stolen base*. 3; hatting average. 
.200; played second base in 00 game*; 

riutout*. 100; assists. 10ft: error*. 17; field- 
ng average .953; played third base In 17 

game*; putouta. 20; assist*. 40; error*. 
0; fielding average, .009. 

P laved fewer than 10 game* with Wa*h- 
ington and was not Included In average*. 

PROMOTERS AFTER 
MUNN MATCH 

Chicago, Feb. 20.—Services of 
Wayne (Big) Munn. world’s heavy- 
weight wrestling champion, since his 
defeat of “Mike" Romano In less than 
seven minutes here Wednesday are 

In great demand. 
Promoters are reported to be mak- 

ing various bids for a return match 
between Munn and Ed (Strangler) 
Lewis, who still claims the title, al- 

though defeated recently In Kansas 

City. Chicago, Kansas City and 

Michigan City, Ind., promoters are 

making efforts to obtain the proposed 
meeting. 

HOPPE DEFEATS 
BOB CANNEFAX 
By t'nlvcrsal Service. 

N#w York. Feb. 19.—Willie Hoppe, 
world’s balk line champion, defeated 

"Boh" Cannefax, three-ushion title 

champion. 600 to 664. In their 600- 

polnt three-cushion contest which end- 

ed tonight. The match went TOO In- 

nings. 
Hoppe won seven of the ten blocks 

and took tonight's game. 60 to 61 in 

61 innings. 
Hoppe will now Vie regarded as the 

unofficial world champion at the 

angle game. x> 

Omaha Checker Player 
Withdraws From Meet 

Osceola. Neb., Feb. 20.—Because he 
was asked to leave a medal, should 
he win one in tlje state checker tour- 
nament being held here this week, 
with the assorlatlon until Ills identity 
was positively proven, Andy Carson. 
Omaha, withdrew from the champion- 
ship flight and challenged all com- 

ers, to be played Individually or group- 
ed. here Wednesday night. As a. re- 

sult of his challenge If) tables were 

irranged, with the various “sharks" 
of the tournament playing him. 
Eighteen tahlew were in sight and the 
12th table was out of his sight, lri 
the game Carson succeeded In win- 

ning 11 games, drew seven and lost 
one game. 

Columbia College Schedules 
Nine Football Contests 

Dubuque, la., Feb. 19.—Columbia 
college, which von the western inter- 
state conference football title lust fall, 
will meet nine teams on the gridiron 
this year, according to the schedule 
announced today. Two new oppo- 
nents have been added—Northwestern 
college and Simpson. 

Simpson and Columbia both claimed 
the Iowa collegiate champlnnhip laat 

year. 

Tacoma. 44 »•*!«., Feb. 40,—lloc Knell 
Tacoma 122 pounder iW*H(td I'iddla M* 
Kant.* of Cleveland In th* «lx round main 
*'*ni f th* rhiir * afrt her*. Knell * 
«ri**rivf-nr** entitled him to th* vrrdW** 
Hah* Kolmar, Aberdeen f**t|i*t, aceretl 
a technical knockout over I7*nni 
Matth*" * of Port At.**•!*■» In th* fourtl 
round of 111* Mini -final *lut*d for *U. 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
First rare: Mile and 70 yard*: 

Storm Cloud (Allen) .9*5 1-3 1-6 

Booster (Herbert) .•** J*" 
Valentino (Mozeri .l 

Time: 1:47. Sorline, Eleanor W.. 1Lucky. 
Lady Gallivant. Tea Tray. Little 1 ai 

uml FVter Decoy al*o ran. 
v Second race; Three and one-naif fur- 

long*: 
1'leaaura Sands (Fronk) .4 1 even 1-3 

Vacation Time (McCoy) .-Va-l dvan 
Earl Combs (Jonesi .. 

Time: .42 1-5. Northern Miss. Hfllew 
Hall. Wayne Jr.. Little Moon Sam ml a 

Mack, Mother Moon. BoOtala, Lola Monte* 
and Gunny Sack also ran 

Third race: Six furlongs: 
Everglade (Allen) .9-5 **19 1-4 
Houn Pina (Frnnki .8-6 !-• 
Centimeter (McAullffe) 

Time: 1:13 1-5. Scoop. Foxmore. Dor- 
othy Buckner. Rodeo also ran. 

Fourth race: Six furlongs. 
Rumbling (McAullffe) .7-10 14 out 
Seth's Treasure (Allen .4-o 1-4 
Romp (L. Lang) * J* 

Time: 1:13 2-5. Bill Roberts, Buttin In. 
and Tonnerro also ran. 

Fifth race; Qna mile: 
Miss Mela* (Alien) .1-2 1;» 
Forest Flower (Really) .5-5 ***9 
Galatia (kfoore) .••• — 1 

Time: 1:39 4-3. Dust flower, cherry- 
cote and Mabel c. also ran 

Sixth race: Mil* and a sixteenth: 
Fred Kinney (Roehm) .7-1 2V>-1 
Then Fenian (Allen) .4-a --5 

Kutura (Leyland) .■ 
2 

Time: 1:49 1-5. War Prize, Fifty-fifty, 
The R*ip*r, Pensive. Delsan. Woodland 
Queen and Twelve Bell* also ran. 

Seventh race, mile and a sixteenth: 
stump Jr. (Vuilemot) .4'*-l J-® 
The Leopard (Herbert) ..1* 
First Call (Roehm).••••■•• I3’1 

Time 1:49 1-5. Overtake, Alluring. 
Flaxy Mae Anniversary, Warren Lynch 
and Armlaltlc* also ran. 

MIAMI. 
First rare. Five dfbd one-half furlongs. 

Cup n T.1 fFI.M.J .*•«* *•«» *-*J 
So* Wolf (Lie!,gold I .*0 *-*2 
.- Quentin iT. M<-T»**»rtt. 

Tim' 1 ,J. S-;r I' Through, ‘.how, 
f.lni.l lioorgr, Wilton I'lanne. Sophl. 
>|:.Mediator, Jr. Hot Dog, May H> 
and Dark wood also ran. 

Fecoml lit.'--. Mil* and •'■'rnty y.rd.- 
Rob (B.rr.tti .«•« *.»• *.H 
Tul.a IX«I ..... 
Mlu Washington (F. Mt.vrn.) ■ 

Tims: I'lll-i. fonu-oan- S.m R»h 
R-lay. Marl, Augusta, In th. Bag. t un 

Maker also ran 
Third race: Pi* furlongs. 

m 

Verbena (Horn) 8 19 ? $ J 
Jauoebar (Fields) * *9 4 I 

Jackson (McTaggart > ..... 

T ine 1:14 2-5. f*o It Gor* T’eker. Sex 
•ant. Merry (».. Article X. Pentecost* 
last mn<l T!ca»'*;- also ran. 

Fourth ran#*: Mile* and aevent? 
Dangerillo (J. Callahan)-8.10 3 50 

Bankrupt (Noel .. .-9 2- 

Deflant (Kurtzlnger) •• 

Tltne t «5 1-5. Maxia and Tretty Bull, 
ness also ran. 

Fifth race: S mile: 
Christopher (Ambrose) .. .8 90 S 00 30 
W ormwold (Maiben) 4 4 ) ;*o 
Claudius (McTaggart) ,■ 

.Time: 49. Socket In. Pi' Olrl. M »r 

Franc. Dickey Lee and Hope 8tar alao 
ran. 

SU»h race: 5*4 furlongs: 
Surf Rider (Stutta) 4 .0 2 50 ..50 
McPrlmmon (McTaggart) .4 80 J.JJ 
Appellate (Ambrose) •■ ••4*0 

Time; 1:18 1-5 Silver Slipper*. Faddist. 
Cheaterbrook and Barney Google alao ran 

Seventh race: Mil* and 70 
Rupee (Noe) 3 80 2 55 5 52 
Aiti.*lm<» (Smith) * ,0 * 

Sunrr King (peternel) Hn 

Time: 1:13 4-5 Firmament. Ben r rank- 
!:n. and JUoorfleld alao ran. 

TI A *it ANA. 
First rHce. H mile: 

.**,«*•«* 
Kpsomtt* (f.llley > .. .4.00 j.J} J.M 
peter Whlfflle (Barrett .7.00 5.00 
Three-Sixty (Gormley) 4.0° 

Tin), 49 i-S private Seth. l«*dy 
Julian Wh*c* Th®* Time. Jimmie Trlnz, 
AI bore k. Chiapas and Mush on alao ran. 

second rare Mile ma 70 yards: 
Call thump («‘rnlg» .5*0 3 30 3 00 

John Harwell (McHugh) .5 *0 3.40 
Kiel Diamond (Corbeit) ...••• 9*o, 

Time i:52* 3-6. Rolete-er. Edna v. 

^hiiaMna N-vrr Can Tell, and Short 
(.'banre also ran 

Third rnre: 8 furlongs- 
Carrie Moore (Fisher) ,4 50 2’0 3.J0 
Hnv Mint (Elston) ..2 20 -.80 
An ID voir (MrIIugh) 0 

Time: 1:18 3 Coombs. Rose Robert*. 
F> -sir Toung, Rosa Atkin. Malzavea* 
Qulnam. and Per Mabrev also ran 

Fourth race: 8 furlongs. 3-year-old* and 
up; claiming: purse, |80n- 
Sir .I n Vergue. 123 (Mar’s) 38.10 7.80 3.40 
Busy Bob. 114 (Griffin) 5 °0 2*0 
Hern Id, 114 (Corbett) .2.80 
Time: 1:17. \Fernsndoa, iT J. Pender- 

cast xOur Hoy xHalbert, Jay Roberta. 
Time and Tide, xflumma. Bovaprlt, 
Quern Ttoxle. Hooka orm ulao ran. 

xField. 
I'"Ifth race Five and one half furlongs. 

3 >r»r-ot<Jo maiden*: callmlng; pur*e, 
|80() 
vSImsta Limited. 107 (Elston) 

4 ii0 4*0 40 
xMome run. 11” (Metcalf).4.10 2.4" 
Petn- Pafler 112 (Roberts!.' *o 

Time 1 :P» 4-5 Joe Patton. vSln*r ‘in. 
g Wee Girl. Jolly Bonita, xf.lttle Agnr*. 
xWIUruda MOod vJRhaata Raplda. Lake 
Chapala. Juat Folks, a Lot of Style and 
Jenka also ran afield 

Huib race: Pursa 1*00. 3-vaar-olda and 
up. 8 furlongs 
Kurolnthe. 108 (Fisher) 4 80 3 20 ? 10 
Wild Heather. 117 (Roberts) 4 00 2 40 
Not Enough 99 (Hteinhart) .2.80 

Tima; 1 14. San I*nhel. Seth* naron 
alao ran, 

Seventh ra* * 4 year old* and up: 
claiming purse MOO. one mile: 
Pnlo Ground. l«3 (Klaton) 19 80 1 2 00 7 40 
rt)a.u Wand. 87 (Mortenaen) ..12 80 *80 
Sophia Goldman. 103 (Hooper) 4 40 

Time: 1:43 3-5 Worthmun. Porto Da 
Orb. Catherine Marrone. Planet. Sandal- 
mood. I air Rowana also ran. 

F.lghth r*ae ) year olds and up. claim- 
ing puis 1*00, rt furlongs 
Bullet proof, 115 (Griffin) ..i20 3*0 I fo 
Ma 109 (Fisher) 3.00 3 4<) 
Matinee Idol. 107 (pendarg rasa) ....M0 

Time 1:14 1-6 Bright 1d*a. The 
Cheetah, Ruddy «l#'o ran. 

Ninth race: 3 ear old* and tip; pgrae. 
1100 clnlu tig: 8 ffe longs 
Nan M-Kiniiei 107 T Fla her) 6*0 3 00 140 
Star of live. J f* f» (Kletun) .. U 20 I *0 

Wnodcry. I 04 ( Schaeffer) .* «o 

Tim". 1.15, Hrlnittone. Hubll*. Dlomtd 
alao run. 

TIAJlWA. 
fii.t i.'. Four »n»1 on, h.lf filrtonl. 

nn,... III*. Imllilli up. J-V.,1 nlrt. 
n>4n,n* 103 .O.nrg. I~i VMl Iti 
I,Ml Ami** |nl l>All,.. Sl.t* ■ 'I* 
,.<inMfn M*« 1*1 *omni» I" 

■ Mm may ...191 ih. Tlme.lJU 

d Alibaba ..112 dPrlnce Ronald. 120 
a Applegate entry: bAllen entry, < J lit c r 

natatorial entry; d.Miramonte entr> ; eEast- 
man entry. 

Second race.* Five and one half fut- 
longs; purse. $600; 3-year-olds; claiming 

x Dam arm llorcb .Ill 
x A lisle 0* xNorford Honey. 116 
xByron O.*'■* ^Olympian Klng-IH 
Home Run ...101 xDr Hatl •]}& 
xEffie Randall 107 xUttle Less ...11? 
xRun George ..10» Oil I.ad 
xFrarvo Tlreur..10§ xT J I* dergnst.11.. 
xM'get Madison.Ill xShasta Hu •!■. fti 
iLadv Tiptoe 113 Lad\ Abbott l"u 
Third ra-r; Five furlongs, $700; 4* 

year olds and up; claiming: 
xNan McKinney 106 Miss Emma G. 111 
x Marie Maxim 1*6 Miss Nantura U 
\Pawnbroker ..108 Ja-k Fountain HR 
xGoldeti Red .10* Kirkwood 113 
xC’ax at F.mptor 1"* Nantucket .**•» 
xBrandeia .108 Excuse Mo 118 
Fourth race. Five furlonga; $700; 4 

year-olds and up; claiming 
x.Marv Contrary. Io$ Miss Frier ....11} 
xVanderburg 10* Angela ■.•JJJ 
xAlbion Boy ...108 xFort < hurchlll HI 
xShoki .I"* Dr. McArthur ..113 
xRecruit ...1"* Runaway .113 
xPcotHuh Lad l"* George Jamo# ..113 
x.!ne \ 1"8 
Fifth rare: Purse, $700; 6 furlongs; 

year-olds; claiming: 
xfleeter Ann ...103 xRun 7.#* J}' 
xSequar .1"4 A- -eler.ition * '' 

xLena Wood 1°" *86 r'"d rF •*; 
xSubtle .t°3 xBeth Page ..10- 
xPmart Horse -.107 
Sixth race: Purse $1 000. mile and .0 

yards, claiming, handicap. 3-ycar-olas 
" 

pop pin* T»n*q'n» 
• Riict.* »{ R*dy lr.f» •)'>» 
• Edmon ..I"# Blarnfj blone .112 
Melachrino .103 
alrwin entry. ... 

Seventh rarc: Purse ?8"o. mile en<K a 

sixteenth. 4-year-olds and up. claiming, 
xLittle Clair .. lnl x8c» recrow .. 10J 
xPralseworthy .103 xHalu joft 
xCypreme .106 Ha Iraki la •••*11 
xHerby Coles ..10* xGunaight */- 
xBlack Shasta 107 Wedding Prlnce.117 
Q use reek .10* 

Eighth ra* «: Turse $600; 6 furgongx; 4 
vrn old nnd up; claiming 

xBelle K.10? •*»' Mae .J * 

xConvent -.10* V?"*1*' * .J 
xMildred Ruth 1JJ Plow’ jj? 
xMartha U -1°* Maras John ..JJJ 
jWlId Thout. 1»# Rublvlrt .. 

• Full of Fun ..tin xRovfut ■•••»>* 
xKeaU .110 xAmackaasltt 11" 
iTalfi Fox’.: ..112 xThe Lamb .110 
xVo Wonder HO xSmlle Again l** 
Ninth ace: Purse $6"" 6 furlongs;' 4 

year-olds *ttd up. claiming 
xRoval Queen l"-» xBoti h*.t 

x Pearl Boot a .1"' Honest George n 

xFiesta 10* <’he\slier 
.Emm. IVliM *£.u""»„. ■')? 
Rq., Bo\» .11f' i\„nn R1id« 11* 
III C n»>rh '1" 'R-- H*rV»V .11- 

Fruit .n# M.Mln.i 1 

I.lftrk 1,-dl I"' T>mU cm 
vManntkln II ..113 l »w • Winning 11.. 
Cloudy, slow. 

FAIR I.RIH M»S 
F.r.t rftr- Puri. I."0b rUOning, * r*.r- 

nl.li »nd up, S furlong, 
Marrrllm. -1"* .llmion 1"3 

Traniformir *' Holdfl.td 15 

Bu. k Jont. »# ElUilv* *- 

n*pid r>»y ib« BiuMtou* 
Boo Moo »" pr»>ni«r .. -IJ* 
s.qu.l 1*» l»'t 
Hug i. Or*h»ni 1"S i-idy Trilby .. »* 

Foil >!*■(• lb- n I •>*» 
T1m»* Ip ... »* n*v.r 8»ib 1 b- 

H. ond race. Pnrio 11.bob, S!*r. «nd 
fttrlp-i pur.i; 3 yoar-oldi »nd up, b ftir- 

'riri Boy .1*4 «B«rt Pil .11} 
M(.r»tn M»y .114 flunk.'** 
I'-.nv Pniiii. Un »» Thumlirlng .1"- 
oTIrinklry *4 
;.S N. Ilolmin .nlry 
Third r..« Puri. II "b": Comrido 

Puis*. 3 vear-olda; one mile 
Commissioner ftl Brave Rob ... 1 "ft 

George !•« Mar 102 M alter B.joo 
Frightful 07 Tan gars -1°* 

Fourth race Purse 12.60" Added; 
Esplanade Claiming Htake, 4 \e«r olds 
and un; H- miles: 

<Vmd Night ..10ft Ratter lf» ..113 
Lee Adrrn 07 Sophy M 
F.scarpolette 1"2 Ever Rnid .118 
Fifth rare Purse $l,?0ft; "Broad «*a> 

jmrse; 3-> ear-olds up. mile and 70 
yard*: 

Chllhosee 17’» Prince James 11" 
B diey’s Tnnsy Etesnor ?.1"“ 

a Vases u .110 
nS N llnlman entrv. 
Sixth race Pure* $1 claiming: 3 

year-olds• mile and< To yards 
'Grace. Troxler.. ‘1 Sweeptona *t 

fonteniment ...1"3 W»»hu .... i"i 
Cafembour l"4 Will B’el’s "1 
Spec kled B’f 1" AI l.e\y .118 
Warfare joft Chief Tlernsy.. 18 
Fear Vaught ft* Clique 111 
Seventh race: Purse $1,000; claiming. 

4-vcar-o|ds and up. 1 1 16 miles 
Rocky Mliln 106 Vtilnsd ...,1H 
Bran Kin# 110 Luck;. Ptrl>e ..107 
I»nub1e Tip .114 Mias Kite .... "8 
Old Tinv“f ...110 .fudge Rreuer l"ft 
Tan man .HIM spit I 1 "ft 
Johnny Jewell f"ft Tlnrk ill 
AttractHa ftn Snow Malden 1"" 
Tfltlle Ammfe ft* The Franciscan 11" 
CLad>S V ft8 Lou a A tl" 
x\pprenMre nllowanre claimed. Weath- 

er clear, track fait. 

DEMPSEY ON STAND 
IN M’COY’S BEHALF 
I. OB Angel**. V>b. 19.—J.-ok 

Otnir—py, brldrtnoom and "oild'- 
lipavywplfht putUl.tl,- rhaniplon, np 

prured loilsy n. a wllnrpp for tli** 
dpfrn*** of Kid MrCoy. *-x flwlitn-, on 

trial for roblfprv nml nawiiilt. 
D#(np8ey'8 teatlmony wn« In lino 

with ollirr nlilriii’P produofil l>v tho 

defpnso to proi'p that MoCoj s niliul 
nit * not sound. TIip champion told of 
McCoy having tried lo nn.inuc a flalit 
with Ppmpary for tlm tlilc. Ucmppc) 
said that lie "Ulddml him Blonif," ih 

lm fell Chat McCoy »n« "a IIUIp off. 
it* unld that olil fighter* frrnuently 
nftrp afffti ted fliat nay ua a result of 
ring punlihmcnt. 4 

Pontpoue Skiile Meet. 
Pltt#bui*Kh. Fdh. ?o The Int' ina 

tlonul Indoor »'hamph*nahl|*s lioro 
hAvt been poetponed unlit Maich fi 
and 7. 

SHERIFF WEDS 
GIRL HE SAVED 

Chicago, Feb. 20.—In true copy- 
book style. Deputy Sheriff Louis 

Flentje saved Ethel Beck from the 

gallows or prison and then married 
her. It was disclosed today. 

Ethel and a man were arrested In 
connection with the killing of Edward 
Lehman, a watchman. Ethel obliged 
the police by confessing, afterward 
say ing she would haN-e confessed to 

anything to get the police to stop; 
questioning her. 

The prisoners were Indicted for 
murder and then Flentje arrested 
Otto Malm and his wife and they con- 

fessed the murder of Lehman. The 
Malms are serving long prison sen- 

tences. 

ELKS NOMINATE 
CHAIR OFFICERS 

Bay bhort was nominated for the 
position of exalted leader of the 
Omaha lodge No. 39 of the Elks at 

the last meeting. The annual elec- 
tions will be held March 6. Other 
nomination* are: J. M. Fitzgerald, 
leading knight; Bussell W. Oentzler 
and P. P. Fodrea, esteemed loyal 
knight; Norman C. Gault, esteemed 
lecturing knight; Otto Nielsen, sec- 

retary; Charles M. Fix*, treasurer; 
Jekn E. Ilimoe, tiler; B. Jullen and 
F. M. Clark, trustees; Herbert W. 
Johnson, representative to grand 
lodge; John H. Killian, alternate rep 
resentative to grand lodge. 

KEEP OFF GRASS 
OF CENTRAL HIGH 

Pedestrians who go through the 
Central High school grounds are 

walking over the lawn, aeeordlng to 

a letter from Principal .1. G. Masters 
to Superintendent J. If. Beveridge. 
The superintendent requests the pub- 
lic to protect the lawn which the 
school officials are endeavoring to cul 
tlvate. 

"I requested a man not to walk 
over the lawn and when he refused' 
I pushed him off," thp principal 
wrote. 

WOMAN BURNED 
AS “GAS” IGNITES 

Mrs. bottA Relniers, 3020 South 
Sixteenth street, suffered a severely 
burned right hand Friday morning 
nt 7.30 when gasoline with which she 
was cleaning curtain* In the base- 
ment caught fire. 

The house, a one and one half story 
structure, belongs to Herman Helm- 
era. Slight damage to the first floor 
of the liouae was reported. 

SPEAKERS’ BODY 
HEAD IS COMING 

Frank ldxon, presldi nt of the In- 
ternational Speakers' association, will 
he the speaker at the meeting of the 
Ad-Sell league Monday evening at 
tho Brandels restaurants. 

Beatrice Forbes-Robertson Hale, 
actress, author and lecturer, will ha 
the speaker at the "Igidles Night” 
Ad Sell league dinner, March 9. She 
Is one of the line of famous Forbes- 
Hobertsons. She is a daughter of 
Tan Forbes Robertson, niece of Sir 
Johnston and grandchild of John 
Forbes-Ttobertson. She played with 
Sir Henry Irving when she wa* 

only 17. 

NAVY DIRIGIBLE 
' 

TO CARRY MAIL 
Carl Kgge, Superintendent of the 

air mall service, announced Friday 
that the dirigible, "bos Angeles," will 
carry 200 pounds of first class mall 
When It leaves Its hangar nt buke- 
huc-t. N. .1.. Friday for a trial flight 
to Bermuda. 

Mr. Kgge Was Informed by tele 
graph Friday that the reuuest of Ad- 
miral Molfatt, In charge of the 
flight, to carry mall on the flight had 
been granted. 

PAY BOOST BIEL 
PASSED BY HOUSE 

Washington. 1‘Yb, 20 The propo**l 
| to InorcasA the *nb«rlr« of membra* 

«*f rongrrsM ali'AHily paaxeiJ by the 
MAimto Pa.' nppiuN<hI 4\ 1 tuilny by 
the hum* 

Mickey Walker Ready to Risk His 
Title in Ring With Benny Leonard 

I x uS AN'GELKt?. Feb. 2".— 
•Tni confident I'm 

going to fight Ben- 

ny I .eonard this 

year," Mickey Wal- 
ker said today. 

Tlie welterweight 
champion flashed a 

row of uneven w bite 
teelh. 

"I want to fight 
Leonard the worst 

way.” Wniker de- 
clared. “it would 
lie fine to have lids 

fight an'.oked up 

now. 
VI think I-eonard is the logical 

man to meet me. lie's a better welter 

than anyone I know and it would 

be a whale of a fight. 
“If Ijeonard, as reported from 

New York, is offered $5IHI,000 to box 

me, he eertalnly will not refuse and 
I am ready to go into a ring with 

Benny any time or any place.” 
Walker said lie didn't think ls*on- 

ard ever intended to retire without 
a final ring appearance. 

“I would gladly risk iny title to 
box Leonard for I would consider 
it the supreme test of my career,” 

I the champion said. 
“Leonard would have nothing at 

Three members of the International 
polo team which captured the inter- 

national cup wifi appear in an indoor 

match in Brooklyn. Monday, in the 

interests of the fund of $150,000 be- 

ing raised through amateur 6ports 
for the building of the cathedral of 

S*. John the Divine. 

ANNOUNCE BIKE PAIRINGS. 
Maurice Brocco, sensational Italian, 

and Oscar Egg, Swiss flier, have been 

teamed for the March 6-day bicycle 
race in New York. Harry Stocke- 

l.vnch and Alphonse Goosens of Bel- 

gium have beers paired and Maurice 
De Wolfe of Belgium will ride with 

Ali Nefattl of Tunis. 

WHITE SOX GET It LI E SUITS. 
The Chiago Americana whose uni- 

forms in the past have been gc,ny 
have adopted blue as the rotor f°r 

tbeir 1025 working clothe-. Tile tradl 

ttonal white hosiery and caps of 

white and blue will complete the cos- 

tume. 

ATHLETES WILL BROAIH AST. j 
Harry Stuhldreher and Elmer l-ny-i 

den of Notre Dame's "four horse ! 
men,'' Ralph IMoont Bakfr. Notth-I 
western university football star, and 

MaJ. John L. Griffith, athletic com- 

missioner of the western conference, 
will appear on the same program 
radiocast from station WBCN.. 
Chicago, tonight. “Athletics" will 1* 
the general topic. 

OLDEST YANKEES. 
Wally Schang. Bob Sohawkey and 

Ernie Johnson are the oldest mem-i 

hers of the New Y'ork Y'ankee's base- 
hall squad, according to a revised 
roster Just issued. Everett Scott, 
whom age has been overcoming ac- 

cording to reports for the last two 

seasons, is only- 32, one year older 
than George Herman Ruth of homo 
run inclinations. 

1)1 EG EL EXPLAINS 
Leo Dlegel ha* revealed the sccrctl 

of driving 265 yards while balanced 
on his right foot. He explains that ! 
some time ago he changed hi* style, 
which required an even distribution 
of weight on the feet during his 

»w-|ng and ha* increnaed the average 

of hla drives SO yards and he calls at 

tentlon to the fact that Joe Kirkwood 
haa added 25 yards by the same 

method. Leading golfers today hit 
the ball up and place their reliance 
In the right foot, providing they 
Jibat from that side of the tee,” ac- 

cording to Dlegel. getting more carry 
and a longer run. 

CAR CRASH "SCARE 
IS DISSEMINATED 

Robert Revaa. chauffeur whom po- 
lice and sheriffs officials believed 
had been killed or seriously injured 
In an automobile accident Wednesday 
morning, is still alive and well, po- 
lice learned Friday. 

The car driven by Revas. who was 

a driver for Tess Phillips. 1010 Capi- 
tol avenue. was found wrecked 
Thursday 10 miles west of Omaha 
on the Military road Blood was spat 
tered on the ground and caused the 
belief that Revas might have died 
while going for aid. 

Police learned Friday, however, that 
a taxi driver had taken Revas from 

the Military garage, Sixtieth street 

and Military avenue, to Sixth and 
Pierce street. The driver said tint 
Revas did not appear to have been 

Injured. 

Wake nul a chance to reap n fortune. 

Should ho jvin from me. he probably 
would i.'ntlnue actively In tbe ring 
for Ik would not find It troublesome 

t„ make weight and would take more- 

kindly to battling. 
•'.Making weight is the bugbear of 

a gnus; all champions for generally 
they are pretty close to the weight 
division just beyond them.’’ 

Asked what he would fear most 

from the lightweight star. Walker re- 

plied without hesitation: 
’’His feet—his fast foot work is 

Leonard's biggest asset, I think.” 
Walker denied he planned while 

in t a lit or nia to sign a contract 
with Jack Hearns, director for 

Jack Dempsey. 
“I came to California mostly to 

see the country,’’ the New Jerseyan 
said. "Talk of me signing up with 
Kearns arose from the fart that 
I came on west leaving some good 
matches in the east. Kearns and 
Dempsey and I are very good 
friends, hut Kearns and I do not 

plan to tie up as manager and 
fighter.” 
Walker, when he meets Bert 

Colima. California middleweight in a 

12-round no-decision bout here next 

Tuesday will have Dempsey in his 

corner as chief second. 
_ 

THREE CLAIMS 
FOR INSURANCE 

Marion F. Shafer, former president 
of the American Bank Building com- 

pany. filed suit in district court 

Thursday to collect Insurance pay- 
ments of $17,307.50, alleged to be due 

from the Fidelity and Casualty com- 

pany and the General Accident and 

Fire and Life Insurance company. 
The suit was filed through his 

wife. Cora B. Shafer, as Shafer was 

found insane December 23. 1022, at 
Wood county, West Virginia. The in- 

sanity followed a stroke of apoplexy, 
which is the basis of the suit. 

Hulda M. Anderson filed a peti- 
tion in intervention, asserting that 

Shafer 8 rights in the suit had been 

transferred to her in return for a loan 

of $12,six'. 
Division No. 1 of the railway em- 

ployes’ department, American Federa- 
tion of Labor, opened garnishment 
proceedings upon the possible judg- 
ment Thursday. The organization 
holds a judgment of $55,000 against 
Shafer and other officers of the 

American State bank. 

2,000 AT RALLY OF 
CENTRAL PUPILS 

More than I.bOO Gsntral High school 
s*u<jents attended the George Wftsh- 

ington mass meeting Friday morning 
t the Rialto theater. 
Tile t'entral High school cadets had 

full charge of the meeting. Non- 
commissioned officers acted as ushers 
at the theater. Prior to the mam- 

moth gathering the school yells were 

given in order to inspire the Central 
basket ball team before the game 
with Technical Saturday afternoon at 

I at the Technical gymnasium. 
Li is hop E. V. Shayler gave the prln- 

ci.'nil address at the meeting. 

STAIRS VICTIM 
IS IDENT1FIEL 

R. Carlson, 33. Elks' club. iR. Paul, 
was identified Thursday night as tiic 

man who fell on the stairway at the 
Union station Thursday morning. 

lie i” now at St. Joseph hospital 
with a fractured skull, but physicians 
expect him to recover. Police are in- 

vestigating the theory that he might I 
have been knocked doan after a rob- 

bery, as no one saw hmt fall. 

STUDENT SLAIN j 
IN SWORD DUEL 

By Aeaorlated rrm 

Frankfort, Germany. Keb. 20.— 
Richard Hall, president of the Na- 

tionalist Students' fraternity of 

Frankfort university, was killed to- 

day In a duel with swords fought on 

behalf of the honor of Ills fraternity. 
He had considered the fraternity in- 

suited by his adversary. 

r- 

Baseball Dope 
\___ 

New York. Keb. SO.—Frank Krftftrli. cap- 
tain and aecond barman of the National 
l*»agu# champion Giants, la an extra©rd* 
nary hold out. It »» reported that Krlai-h 
r#.«*l\.d $17 00ft a year and alma at 

O'- «>n* of Ms main argument* that 
not »o |onr ago th# Giaota sought th* 

of Roger# Horotby. but refueed to 

-wap Freeh for.him Several member* 
,»f th# team will leave for the Giant 
training >mp at S.xraaot# tom* rrow 

The firet section of the Inkers .eaxee 

today for St Petersburg. 

*t. V4viiU. Feb. •#.—-The M. 1 oiiU « anil 
nr. i* leave tonight for the. r spring;, 
training .amp at Stockton. Cal. 

\en Y ««rk, Keb. Stk^-The vanguard af 
No York Yankee#. chaperoned pv Mike* 
Roth trait manager, will dep.vt t today 
f,,r St Petersburg. Fla for #prlng 
tra nin# In th# party will be three young 
Pitcher# and many newspaper correapond 
en«‘ th regular player# proceeding ui 

re.ti.v to the camp 

\lnn llclffrlcb Venn Mate atnr. !• "»'% 

.*ui* to atrh airtdea with Paavo 'uu 

.,r half mile. The Finn t* willing »» 

| cn ordlng to hi* trainer. ’dW0 
J tjuiet, bir wiint# time to fit hlmaelf for 

J -u abort dl*tance before doIn^ ao 

Amr.RTIsr.NtNT, \l>Vr.*TllMMIKNT 

BETTER THAN WHISKEY 
FOR COLDS AND FLU 

The sensation of the drug trade I* 

Asplronal. the two-nitiiute cold and 
rough reliever, authoritatively guar- 
anteed by the laboratories; tested, 
approved and most enthusiastically 
endorsed by the highest authorities, 
ami proclaimed by the people ns ten 

times ns quick and effective as whis- 
key. rock and rye. or any other cold 
and cough remedy they have ever 

tried. 
All drug stores are supplied with 

the wonderful elixir, so all vo4i have 
to do is to slep Into tha nearest drug 
store, hand the clerk half a dollar for 

hottlr of Aspironal and lell him to 

serve you t"o teaapoouJfut. " itlv 

jour wanh In your hand take Un- 
til Ink at on* aw allow and call for jour^ 
moncj hack In two minutes if youl 
cannot fed the distressing symptom*j 

your cold fading away like a dream, 
within lln- time limit. Don't l-c bash 
fill, for all druggists Invite jou and, 
Xpert jou to try it. Everybody *! 

doing It. 
Take the remainder of the bottle 

home to jour wife and children, for 
Asplronal i* by far the safest and 
most effective, the gasie«: to take and 
the most Mgrceabls cold lemedj foi 

I ll,Iren as well as adults. QuickC*: 
relief for catarrhal eronp and Ctrl 
dien s choking up at night. 

Dempsey Seeks — 

Boxing License 
in California 

os ANGELES. Feb. 10.—Belief 
■ that Jack Denip- 
J spy Intends to be- 

come a docile 
——i—*—. married man, and 

gymnasium de 
luxe, was dis- 

Ip 
e ! 1 e *1 today 

when he vlslte.l 
ihc offices of the 
California boxing 
commission and 
made inquires 
•oncsrnlng a box- 

iing license. 
“I intend to 

take out a license in a few days," the 

champion said. 

“Whether I ever have occasion to 

use said license is another question. 
There's not a blooming thing in sight 
right now, but we re hoping, 

Dempsey said he would go into ac- 

tive training nex't Wednesday at h;s 

new gymnasium. 
"I'm quite a few pounds overweight 

and want to get into shape whether 
or not I ever fight again,” the cham- 

pion said. 

Clifton Hill ^ 
Beats Kellom 

THE 
Clifton Hill grade school 

basket ball team w on its w ay Into 
the semi-finals of the annual Oma- 

ha Bee-grade school basket ball tourna- 

ment Thursday afternoon when it de- 
feated the Kellom school by thy score 

of 7 to 4. 

Long and Eensori Junior High play 
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at 

Dundee to decide tLe champions of 

District 4. 

Clifton Hill, champs of District 3, 
and the winner of the Long-Benson 
game wil play In th<» semt finals next 

Friday at 3 p. m. at Tech High. 
The lineup of the Clifton Hill* 

Kellom game: 
Kellom T o». Clifton Hill 
Fmature ....... S»T*reUi 
Rnon ........ F.. Hir- 
Rsi- like F. Pa » 

.*». T>*nyon 
<_• tto«en <i .O’Hanlon 

C a ]; Ro-r, Raf, r> Hanler.. 
Vr-« throws. Ra«rhk#, 2. S&vareili. 
Re fore? Ramaccfoit!. 

PERFECT RECORD 
OF ARRESTS MADE 

.lame Haynolde of Gilmore keeps 
up bis perfect record. 

Jle arrested Monday, released 

Tueeda. rearr^sted Wednesday, re* 

released Thumi v and rearrested Fri- 

day. Kaeli • *f his arrests lias been 
f. »r drunkenness, and each release has 
be*‘u t.n his promise to leave town. 

1 tlC'J 

*g&? 
ifbrni^ 

1 Lv. Kansas City 
11:20 a. m. 

Aiieteei Ptiiinun cram 
Buber, huh. vateL mud. 

mam etna. 

till * KTI't *1 NT 

A Good Thing DO NT MISS IT 
Send your name and address plain* 

iy written, together with ft cents (and 
this slip") to Chamberlain Medici ns 

Co., Dee Moines. Iowa, and receive 
In return a trial package containing 
CHAMBERLAIN S COUGH REM- 
EDY for cough*, colds, croup, bron- 
chial, "flu'1 and whooping cough*. ^ 
and tickling throat; CHAMBER- 
LAIN'S TABLETS for stomach trou“ 
bles, indigestion, gassy pain* that 
crowd the heart, biliousness and con- 

stipation also CHAMBERLAIN S 
SALVE, needed in every family for 

burns, scalds, wounds, piles and skin 
affections ; the^e valued family medi- 
cine* foe on 1 v i* cents. Don't miaa it 

No/There 
is Nothing / 

Just as Good/ 
it I KNO'V because »t have 

1 used Reainol Ointment 
ever since our physician tirst 
prescribed it year* ago. It has 
never failed to stop itching and 
relieve skin irritations at once; 
and usually clears away the 
trouble in short ordir 

In thousands of homes Real. 
nol enfova this same enviahle 
position because it soothes ita 

way into the skin and attack* 
the real toot of the disorder It 
works quickly. yet it* action is 

gentle It coat* little and goes a 

long wav Ask y out druggist for * 

I vr si nol when you want a sate 
skin treatment 

Resinol 


